
'Look Pa, How
"Gets-It' Works!"
Lifts Your Corn Right Off.

Never Fails.
"Ever in your life see a corn come

out like that? Look at the true skin
underneath?smooth as the palm of
your hand!

Well Now, Look at Thiit! Off Comes That
Pesky Corn as Slick as a Whistle

The earth is blessed with the one.
Simple, painless, never-failing rem-
edy that makes millions c*f corn-pes-
lered people happy, and that's "GETS-
IT." Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries.
Some people jab and dig at their
corns with knives and razors?wrap
their toes in packages with ban-
dages or sticky tape, make them red
and raw with salves. Nothing like
this with "GETS-IT." Your corn
loosens ? you lift it off. There's
nothing to press on the corn, or hurt.
Angels couldn't ask for more. Try it
to-night on any corn, callus or wart.

"GETS-IT" is sold and recom-
mended by druggists everywhere. 25c
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

TROUBLE AGAIN WITH
U. S. GERMANY FEARS

[Continued From First Page]

pie, that according to testimony of her
own passengers the Arabia was armed
and used her cannon; that the sea
was smooth and that other vessels
were near. It is argued that the Ara-
bia. having on board a large number
of cooiie war workers, should be re-
garded as a transport.

Washington, Nov. 23. The word-
ing of the Berlin dispatch that "a pe-
riod of complications may be impend-
ing in German-American relations"
aroused much interest in official cir-
cles, especially as the dispatch was al-
lowed to pass a very strict censor-
ship.

Officials refused to disclose details
of the inquiries sent to Berlin on the
ground that they were only inquiries
for fact and would have a very bad
effect on public opinion if an alarm
were given only to be shown ground-
less.

Many of the cases now being inves-
tigated. it is admitted, may fail to de-
velop any violation of Germany's
pledges but some are known to be
serious.

In the Marina case American affida-
vits seem conclusive but no action will
be taken until Germany's reply has
been received.

Y. M. C. A. BIBLE CLASS
The Rev. William C. Sanderson, the

well-known Bible teacher, will meet
the Y. M. C. A. Bible class to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock and give the
fourth reading in the present series on
"The Life of Christ" at the close of
the lesson ample time will be given
for questions. All are invited.

Like anOpenßook
Mothers!

upon becoming a

Ipmmmm mother, for the first
If ~ tlme > ns something

3 £§3=B N mysteries; agony
an <l pain; a time of
distressing days and

months. These are misguided con-
clusions. "Mother's Friend," used
daily before confinement, will prove
its great value as an allay to those
distressing pains and assist nature in j
doing its work with ease and comfort. ;
Get "Mother's Friend" at your drug- j
gist.

The young mother should become j
acquainted with the information con- j
tained in a book on Motherhood that
will be mailed free to all who write.
Address

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
211 Lamar Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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/ Nothing really worth while is ?

4 cheap. It makes no difference %

P whether it be a hat, or any other S
J, article of apparel. C

i Good hats?superior quality i
J hats can be had for the same 5
? prices asked for inferior grades i
5 ?provided they come from Mc- S
i Falls. ?

I; $2 to $5
f Let us show you our stocks 5
i" of Sweater s, Neckwear, ?

P Gloves, Shirts and Underwear ?
t ?then you'll know why men i
JS who care buy here. J,

J OPEN' EVENINGS Ji

1 McFALL'S |
5 Hatters, Men's Furnishers and f
J Shirt Makers {

s Third and Market Sts. <
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STEFLTOMNEWS
CONTRACT FOR

IRON SHIPMENTS
Superior Iron Ore Reservations
Become Contracts When Pitts-

burgh Advances

Many large reservations of Lake
Superior iion ore for shipment in 1917
which have been going on the books of
Cleveland ore firms for weeks virtually
became contracts on Wednesday of
this week on tfie announcement that
some sales had been made at Pitts-
burgh at an advance of $1.30 a ton
over this year's prices. In summing
up the situation the Iron Age of to-
day says:

"For some time It has been urged
by ore interests that if vessel charters
went 50 cents above the 1916 rate the
ore advance should bo more than sl.
In the past week th© vessel rate has
been established at sl.lO, including
unloading charge, or jlnet, which is
the expected 50 cents increase. With
their higher labor, fuel and supplies,
the ore companies figure an 80-cent
increase in their cost and consider
that an added 50 cents a ton would be
but a fair share in the prosperity of
pig iron and steel interests, making
the total $1.30.

"Bessemer ores have been rapidly
taken up for next year in view of
heavy foreign buying of lower phos-
phorous pig irons and some producers
have little to offer. Estimates of next
year's ore movement run from
65,000,000 to 67,000,000 tons. Apart
from labor and fuel shortage, which
will prevent pig iron output from ris-
ing far above the present rate, there is
the fact that Lake Superior stock piles
contributed largely to this year's ship-
ments and that all next year's output
must be newly mined.

"The general advance of 10 per cent,
in wages by the Steel Corporation,
effective December 15, was not ex-
pected until the first of the vear, but it
is in line with the drift at all iron andsteel operations throughout the coun-
try. Some of the independent steel
companies have already announced a
similar advance effective in Decem-
ber."

Shifter Severs Right
Leg of Officer Geyer

of Steel Co. Force
Rolling down a pile of cinder, W. E.

Geyer, a member of the Bethlehem
Steel Company police force, lost his
right leg when run over by a shifter
last night.

The officer was coming down off the
pile of cinder when he lost his bal-
ance and rolled onto the tracks. Heresides at 915 South Ninth street, Har-
risburg, and had been in the employ of
the steel company for several months.

Relief Association Will
Announce Dividend Dec. 1
The Mechanics and Helpers Relief

Association, in session last evening,
postponed the announcement of its
dividend until December 1. Officers
elected were: President. H. K. Leh-
man; vice-president, G. H. Gallagher;
recording secretary, R. B. Proud; as-
sistant secretary, C. E. Scott; financial
secretary, C. M. Pannell; treasurer, J.
C. Attick; trustees, J. H. Coart. G. R
Gilbert. Elmer Smeigli. H. E. Bow-
man, James Handley, H. B. Long andC. M. Pannell.

Steelton Snapshots
Missionary Meeting.?The Woman's

Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church will hold a sale of fancy ar-
ticles at the home of Mrs. Winslow A. I
Miller December 2.

To Sing at Services. Miss RuthSchlessman and Miss Elizabeth Hum-
mer will sing at the Grace
I'nited Evangelical Church to-night atthe evangelistic services that are being
held there.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SWARTZ
Funeral services for Mrs. AnnaSwartz, 81 years old, widow of theRev. Solomon Swartz, who died at her

home in Middletown late yesterday
afternoon, will be held Saturday after-noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. I. H. Al-
bright, pastor of the United BrethrenChurch, Middletown, will officiate
She is survived by three sisters. Miss
Kate Wagner, Mrs. Mary Eshenour,
of Middletown. and Mrs. Samuel Roop,
of Ida Grove, lowa.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
The opening day of clean-up weekin the borough this morning was

marked with many persons ridding the
streets in front of their homes of deadleaves and making general clean-up of
their yards. The week was set aside
by Burgess Wigfleld on request of the
Civic Club.

ISSt'ES BUILDING PERMIT
Borough Secretary Feidt this morn-

ing Issued a building permit, to Theo.
Yoselowitz to erect a three-story brickdwelling and store in North Front
street. G. Muff & Co., of the borough,
will do the work.

OIIKRLIN NOTES
Luther day at Salem LutheranChurch was a great success and offer-

ings for home missions amounted to
nearly fifty dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reybuck, of
Pen brook, spent several days with
their daughter, Mrs. J. Pohl, Page
avenue.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hicksvisited at Mount Joy.
The King's Daughters of Neldig

United Brethren Church will hold
their monthly meeting this evening at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Duncan,
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reynolds re-
turned from Baltimore, where they
visited Mr. Reynolds' sister.

Miss Naomi Henshaw, of near town,
is spending a week with friends in
Lancaster.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of Salem Lutheran
Church is arranging a pageant entitled
"Christ in America" to be given
Thanksgiving evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greenawaltand daughter Gladys motored to Ship-
pensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Etzweiler and
daughters, Sarah and Anna, of Mil-
lersburg, returned home after a week'svisit with Mrs. Etzweiler's parents. Mr.

( and Mrs. Harry Eshenour.

RAISES 6,000 BUSHELS
POTATOES ON 22 ACRES

The State Department of Agricul-
ture to-day received a report of an
inquiry into a crop yield which shows
that W. A. Shuey, of near New Cum-
berland, raised 6,000 bushels of pota-
toes on 2 2 acres. This is declared to
be the banner yield of potatoes thus
far. Shuey took an abandoned fruitfarm and paid for it by this year's
crop of potatoes which advanced in
price.
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: Tfre Department Store That AllHatrisburg Has Been Waiting \u25a0

For Opens Its Doors to the Public Friday Morning ?

With Many Genuine Money-Saving Bargains ]
\u25ba j

\u25ba Every article in this new store must be just as represented or we ask that you return it and let us return 1
\u25ba your money. Owing to the late season in opening our store we are able to offer you some remarkable mer- I
\u25ba chandise at wonderfully lowprices. The articles themselves however are the best demonstration of the won- 1
\u25ba derful values offered in this, our Opening Sale, for Friday and Saturday. ;

\u25a0 Ladies' and Misses' Evening Dressesj
J For Thanksgiving and the Holidays I

Many delicate designs, distinctively tailored, Crepe de Chines dominate the /vn/
S

J
y

display; many with Georgette Crepe sleeves and trimmings. Values up to A ? *\u25a0*\u25a0/ '

\ a. Ladies'and Misses' Coats of /~T (\s 1 j
\u25ba Plash and Pressed Plush lldjjrf J/i
\u25ba

Our coat an(* department starts off with a hand- (
\u25ba some display, but owing to the lateness of the season and Big Values for Little Money is the watchword in our Ladies' Boot and 1
\u25ba Jt*sMEnEßmßk as Opening Days Specials we're letting these coats, valued Shoe Department. The Fall Fashions in high novelty boots are here in

\u25ba up to sls, go out at $9.98. Ladies' and Misses' Plush generous display. You'll do well to get the habit of Shoe Shopping in our ?

HHffliCoats . ma "y of fur trimmed, regular $25 values, Fri-
"CW St °"- Bel? are some of the representative bargains being offered dur- \u25a0

\u25ba 4hHSIBh , , ?

b ing our Opening Days.
qnmSl day and Saturday, $16.00. Ladies' and Misses' Pony Skin . t> ....

1
\u25ba

1C . iri ?., .
_

Misses Patent Leather Shoes; button with cloth tops; worth much

fnr" CoatS - S'"S15 tol9' Values up to sl2. Friday and batur- more, but specially priced at $1.85
? fjj{ d

,

a
-

v onl >'' *8.30. Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Cloth Ladies'and Misses' Patent Leather Shoes; lace models, French heels.
\u25ba Coats, values up to $lO, Friday and Saturday, $7.98. $2.90

Children's Coats; sizes 3to 11, all of the season's latest designs. Val- Ladies' and Misses' Dull Calf Shoes; high tops, lacc; priced at .. $2.95 ,
\u25ba ucs up to $3. Friday and Saturday Opening Day Special $1.98 Ladies' and Misses' Vici Shoes; high lace tops $3.85 i

Ladies'and Misses' Blue, Brown and Green Serge Jacket Suits; fancy Ladies' and Misses' Shoes; Russian calf, high lace boots, welted sojes. !
, trimmed. \ alues up to sls. For Friday and Saturday only $9.98 Other stores advertise the same boot at $7. Salkin's price $5.25 ?

Ladies' and Misses' Suits, in Poplins, Serges and Velour Cloth, with fur SALKlN's?Main Floor. 1

£ and fancy trimmings. Values up to sls. For Friday and Saturday 0n1y,59.98
'

t

\u25ba Ladies' Skirts; blue and black serges; worth up to $3. For Friday and Boys ' Good Stout Sch °ol Shoes; sizes 2to 6; specially priced at $1.85 ?
Saturday only $1.98 Boy Scout Shoes; the same kind others sell at $2.25; priced for our Open- j

\u25ba Fancy Plaid Skirts; really worth $5. For Friday and Saturday, $3.98 ing Days at $1.95 \u25a0
\u25ba Fancy Striped Patterns; $3 values; specially priced at $1.98 Boys' Dress Shoes; button and lace models; worth,s3. Priced for Fri- j
\u25ba Blue and Black Poplin Skirts; worth up to" SB. To-morrow and Satur-

day a "d Saturda y at ? $2.45 ;
\u25ba day $5.50 Men's Scout Brave Shoes built for real rugged service. Specially j

\u25ba Children's Pressed Plush Coats; sizes up to 14. Valued at $lO. For our
priced at $1.95 ?

\u25ba Opening Days, specially priced at $7.98 Men's Every-day Shoes; heavy, strong, well-built shoes, for men that are
>. Children's Fancy Cloth Coats; nicely trimmed ; sizes up to 14. $6 values. considered hard on shoe leather. Our Opening price $1.95
y Priced for Fridaj and Saturday at $3.98 Men's Black Dress Shoes; English last; Goodyear welt; guaranteed

\u25ba SALKiN-a?second Floor. shoes; worth much more than our price $2.75
?????????? We also handle the famous W. L. Douglass shoes for men at I

\u25ba, A >r 9 O \u25a0 $3-00 to $6.00

Uur Men s btore aAu.? Fi oor

\u25ba j
\u25ba OurMen's Store has been completely re-arranged and made in keeping Tt ? 1\u25ba with the New Department Store. Our Men's Wear you will find is far above Ksi K?1 ITOrptITIQ
\u25ba the average, with prices always at the lowest possible margin.

UOOCIIICIII MJCtI gdllld
\u25ba Men's Suits, in the new tweeds, mixtures and fancy striped designs are .

In our Bar S ain Basement we can mention only a few of the pre-
\u25ba worth far more than their price tags call for. Strong-wearing sturdy clothes dominate bargains, for, in this department.you'll find everything to be

that hold their shape well under hard usage. Other stores ask S2O for the specially priced. For our Opening Days, however, we offer some ex-
same qualities that we are selling for sls

ceptional values. , i
Men's Overcoats?The new Snowdrift patterns, with and without belt- BLANKETS 7sc Blankets, heavy cotton, extra size 580

\u25ba ed back, and in the more conservative models. Big roomy coats built to keep \u25a0 5 Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets, extra large size, $1.25 ,
\u25ba out the chill wintry blasts. Qualities that you'd pay sls for elsewhere will s s, ?° W° ol Blankets, in plain white, checked and colors, ...$1.45 ;
\u25ba be found here, priced at $lO China Dinner Sets, handsomely gold decorated, valued up to sls
\u25ba Boys' Mackinaws, with belt, in big handsome plaids, sizes 3to 10 In for 1lri(!ay

ll
a
,

n(i Saturday only, ; $11.75
\u25ba other stores you'll find this quality goods priced at $4. Salkin's price is $2.95 ?!' ® Water Sets, fancy, 980.

\u25ba $2.00 Men's Sweaters, in all colors and sizes, with and without collars, ? n'Tri tw
'

a , lr,/,
'

specially priced for Friday and Saturday at $1 50 Table Oil Cloth, fancy designs, yard j 15y>if, ,
\u25ba

?

Men's Hats in soft and stiff shapes. The Fall's newest'modelVand styles. %
\u25ba

e\ erywhere else you ll pay $2 for the same quality. Salkin's price is, SI.OO quality White Enamelware Coffee Pots and Dish Pans, 780
\u25ba $1.25 Men's fleece lined and ribbed Union Suits, in black, white, ec'ru and

#t

\u25ba "rfced quallt,es
' sultable for the most severe winter weather, specially $1.25 Heavy Tin Wash Boilers, 88f

\u25ba M- 1. en tu' r j
j i_* 1' "1 V r "?UV. 65c Turkish Towels, priced for Friday and Saturday at 480

\u25ba urda" .

rW"r
'.

.

aW '.rS>
.

y an<i Jj£ Salkin's?Bargain Basement ;
\u25ba Men's Shirts, fancy Fall patterns, soft French cuffs, all sizes, 950 V.??????????????????J

SALKIN'S?Men's Store ?Main Floor. 1

:

: Special Bargains on the Main Flooran &
\u25ba Our display of Ladies' and Misses' Wool and Silk Sweaters is handsome i
k

n the extreme and represents our best buying ability. For our Opening 15c Ladies' Hose, fast black, 90 10c Dress Ginghams; striped, iDays we've placed the entire allotment of sweaters on special sale. 7rP T .j:.,. c:ii. Boot Hose 3fl fancy and plain patterns, ...7/.0
Ladies' and Misses' Wool heaters, alt colors, sUes. regular $2.50 J f silk hose Ti, '/* Apron Ginghams, plain and !

\u25ba values, specially priced at $1.98 aaies au SUK nose> m
striped, yard, 60

. Ladies' All-Wool Sweaters; big, roomy affairs, with and without the
'

n- r>i ..u a
heavy roll collars, all colors; regularly priced at $5.00. Specially priced $1 '. 25 Ladies ' Ribbed Union Suits, llc Outing Cloth, yard 80 ,
at $3,75 a " sizes 890 29c Beautiful Brown Wool Pop- i

Ladies' Silk Sweaters; fancy trimmed, all colors; $7 and $8 values; for *sc Ladies' Ribbed Vests, .. 290 >' ar(* 1
\u25ba

Friday and Saturday only H54.03 Boys' heavy fleece lined under- 29c CreP e - all colors \
Ladies' Knitted Scarf Sets; $1.50 values; Friday and Saturday's price, 980 wear, skirts and drawers, the gar- 25c Silk Chiffons, all colors, yd.,
$2.50 Ladies' Knitted Scarf Sets...! $1.75 ment, 230 i{)o
Boys' and Children's Sweaters; all sizes and colors; at special Opening 65c Boys' heavy fleece lined rib- 48c Crepe de Chine, all colors, yd..

Day Prices. bed Union Suits, 480 390 i
SALKIN'S?First Floor. SALKIN'S?Main Floor. SALKIN'S?Third Floor. i

] ===== /////// i
Better m M Lower

!
"° lOgolden rule dept. STORE Oil fr ' C "

428-430 MARKET STREET (Opposite Subway)
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